[Experimental study for lung fluid transport by epithelial cells and aquaporins].
To explore the effects of aquaporins (AQP) 1, 4 on water transport between airspace and pulmonary capillary and high pressure pulmonary edema. The other purpose was to study the active alveolar fluid transport as well as alveolar fluid clearance (AFC) in different pH of airspace. The effects of AQP1, 4 on water transport between airspace and pulmonary capillary and high pressure pulmonary edema were studied by surface fluorescence methods and gravimetric method respectively, AFC and AFC in airspace with different pH were measured by isotope method. AQP1 knockout inhibited water transport through pulmonary capillary and also reduced high pressure pulmonary edema. Salbutamol increased AFC, but it was reduced when propranolol was used together. AFC was improved by terbutaline, isoproterenol, salmeterol when pH > 2.5 in airspace, but the effect was reduced after pH < 2.5 in airspace. Sodium channel inhibitor, Benzamil, could also inhibit AFC. AQP1 knockout significantly reduced water transport through alveolar capillary, and also reduced high pulmonary edema slightly. beta adrenergic stimulant improved AFC in mechanically ventilated rats. Intact airspace is very important for the function of AFC, however, the effect of AFC was impaired after lung injury induced by pH < 2.5 in airspace.